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Iowa Regents O,ppose 
'StuBent Building Fee 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A student building Cee suggested Cor support oC 
SUI and other state coUege building programs~as opposcd by memo 
bers oC \he Board of Regent.s Wednesday in appearances before the 
Iowa Taxation Study Committee. 

The committee is studying methods oC financing thc proposed $55 mil· 

Suez Matter . , 

Of Life, Death 

lion building program Cor SUI, 
Iowa State College and Iowa State 
Teachers College over a to·year 
period, No decisions were reached, 

Some time ago, a subcommittee 
of the tax study group had sug· 
gested, for discussion, that a nat 
building fcc oC $90 a year bc charg· 

Says Eden ed against studel1ts to pay for 
needed new buildings anticipllted 

LONDON P ' M' i'n to meet growing enrollment. 
IA'! - rime In s""r 

AnUlony Eden told the world Wed· Members of the Board of Re· 
n~sday night that Britain never can gcnu appeared before the com: 

E I G b itt po I g WIUY Iowan PhIlo. by Bill Nel 0) 
accept gypt an Pres. amal A . m ee op S n : THE LONG BLACK LINE ef SUI .ummer Commencement ch,r" c.ndld .... file inTO po.c. for tho be. 
del Nasscr's seizure oC the Suez (l) The nat building fee propo· ,innillt." the pf'Ot,.m In tho Ft.,dhou.e Wednesdoy night, De,,"., ~th bochelo,'. ond odvonced, 
Canal. sal because that "would be too were .worded .. U2 SUI studellk b" Horvey H. Devil, SUI provost, Condidot" ,ep,. .. nted 12 lowo 

I indep~dencel 
A Major Goal, 
Speaker Says 

Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen, dl· 
r clor of the SUI School of Re
ligion. addressed 600 pectators / 
and 562 graduates In Commence· 
ment exercise in the SUI Field· 
hOuse W~nes~ay night. 

Speaking on "Freedom and Con· 
Cormlj.Y," Dr. Michaelsen urged 
graduates to resist "drifting with 
thc current." We need to excrcise 
that God·gi\,('/1 frcedom which also 
h IPI' to make u more human; we 
require the cuJtlvation 1>C those In· 
ncr rcsources which will enable us I 
increa Ingly 10 tand on our own, 
Michaelsen said. 

"Our goal, then, is a balance be· 
tween (r dom and conformity," 
he sald. He said Middle East oil that much "f a burden Cor many stu· -mi .. ,,. ,fo ... , How." .IMI 7 ..,.Ign e.untrl •• , 

passes .through the canal is a mat· dents to bear. ," "The wlll and encrgy to develop 
ter of life and death In Europe. ~ your own tastes and poinls or 

Edcn fi(st called on Queen Eliza· (2) Any ehange In the present Th W th p ' d · S h Sf ·11 
beth 11 at Buckingham Palace with system of fixing fees and tuition e ea er rei C t 0 Uti view," Michaelsen said, "arc cs· 
a situation report on the Suez eri· at the three schools by the state I , entia I lo acstllCUc, political and 
Sl8 and thcn went before television board of regents,' religious growth, both for you and 
cllmcras and r.adio w.ith h!s mel!' Clifford Strawman, Anamosa, .... ?!) . ~Pl d' for your ~Iety." 
sage. The radIO carried hiS voice one oC the regenu, told the com· Cloudy ~~rJr'!1."" \, 0 I n A I a I· S 'C 0 r n e r "In your conccrn to get a job or 
atound ~e globe. mlttee the board never considered ~ . ,.,}- lurther training, to marry and have 
~e said gravely; increasing present tuition fees to 'I~ i'" . a family. to pursue the goals oC 

Through it - the canal. - ~ra· assess cosu of new buildings with . ' ~' .>~ I CHrCAGO 1.4'1 _ Dixi Democrau bri tied Wedl1l'sday at Adlai E. Ste· success your society holds out to 
vtls 1°?aY about half the o~l , With· against students. . " .... ,..,..y 1 venson's more militant stand on the ci.vil rlfhts V· suc. you, do not forfell the development out which the industry of this coun· . ~ 
try, of Western Europe, of Scan· He ex~laine~ that If any l~itlon \::. ... "J, '. \ ' ./ . ./, Supporters of Gov. Averell Harriman of New ork. Stevenson' top of those important areas of your I 
dlnavla and many other counlrles money IS _ diverted to bUlldins j ' Showers _ .4:. rival for thc nomination at next week's Democratic National Conven· liCe which may contrJbute the mo 
could not be kept going. This III needs the loss would have to be ~ - - • - lion, tried to promotc the idea to your self·fulfillment in tbe long 
a matler ollifl!. and death to us all . made up by increased approprla· that Stevenson had let hlrpsclf in run," he id, 

"If Colonel Nasser's actions were lions from the Legislature. Iowa contlnu'd to be the mix· 'In' n -I'versa ry for a major setback - that the He called attention to "slgns thai 
South was "running away" from to succ.ccd, each one of us ... ould be The board said it would ask the Ing bowl (or hot, humid weather . most people seem to care little 

at the mercy Of. one ma~ for the 1957 Legislature for $14,855,000 for from the south and cooler air the former 1I1100i8 iovernor. either about creeping conformism 
supplies on which we "hve. we i new buildings the next two years- to the north WedneSday,' Atomic Blast, 11 Years Stevenson's, top lieutenants said lin political afCalra or about poll· 
could lIev~r accept that. . $6.1 million for SUI, $6,250,000 for some votcs havc been lost, but tics at all." Declaring that "poilU· 

EmphaSIS in the Suez criSIS ISC and $2505000 for ISTC. LitUe change is expected as After, Parts Lovers only a few. Thcy stuck to predic· cally in this e~untry the Individual 
shiltcd Wednesday to a peaceful ' • the Weathcr Bureau foreeasu tions their ruDn will turn up with docs count," he suggested that "th 

'Iscttlement rather than deployment No definite amount of tuition cloudy with lillie change in Lem. TOKYO t4'I - Masac Suzuda, a quick victory in th presidential vole the candidate wants Is your 
of force despite authoritative reo money that would bc put Into the perature through tonight. Scat. 19·year·old atom bomb survivor. llominating d"rby. vote, and that of your neighbor 
ports that Egypt will boycolt the so-called building Cund was men· drank polson mixed with Cruit And. 0 far, there arc no signs and close friend ," 
24·nation eo*renee called by Bri· hotioned. The gchnetral

bo 
intd~c2ati°lnl' ~eredheshOWtCrS dand ththuntdodcrstormds I juice and ended ber life Wednes. of any real stampede away from "If you choose," Michaelsen con. 

BASS PLAYERS in the SUI O,.cMst,.o .... t ond i1willt tholr tum whll. 
Prof. Robert S. Mlchael .. n, director of the SUI Seh"1 of Renglon, 
.dd ....... ch,r" candldilto •. TM .umm., Commencem.nt .. erel ... 
we ... Mid W.d"..doy nIght in the FI.ldhou .. , 

WHAT'D HI SAY, MA" 'Mm. to bl the qu .. tion If thl y.u ..... ,. .t 
tM right dun", Commencement octlvitill WMnead.y nl.ht. Th. 
other two young.ton 0,. obove It oil OJ they toke 0 nop .nd 0 tlr 
""" .t tho photog,..,...,.. All th," eil",. "..,.m fw tho Fltldhou .. 

lain, France and thc United States wever, was t a a u ~ m· ,n I cas an sou ay an Stevenson as a re olt oC his pro. linued. "you can greatly Increase 
\0 seek inter,natlonal control of the lion a year would be needed in in the southeast tonight arc also day because she could not marry nouncemcnt. Tuesday night that your Influence as a citizen not only .-==;;:::;;:::;;:::===;;:::==;:;;.-=======:;:;:;;;:;=========, 
canal. addition to current bullding ap· forecast . her atomlc·taintcd sweetheart. Democrats, through lhelr national by voting intelligently but by be. 

hut. 

Nineteen l1aUons, including hesi· propriations. The temperature is predicted Both were burned in lhe 1945 convention qnd platform, ShOUld/ coming more active politically Ct. 
tant India and Ceylon, have acccpt· Before adjourning for the day to range mostly In the 60s early atom bombing of Nagasaki. "express unequivocal approval'" of through indcpendent citizen groups I on ve n Ion 
cd invitations to the meeting to be· the committee decided to have a today to a high in the 80s later In Her parcnts forbade thc mar- the Supreme Court decision bar- and In the political party of your I 
gin in London next Thursday. prqposed bill screened by tax law· thc day. ring racial segrcgation In public choice." 

Britain's Foreign Office issued a yers and returned to the group Cor Further outlook is for partly riage. schools. I But if you " drifL with your oceu· 5 · d I· h 
statemcnt giving assurancc that furthcr discussion. cloudy skies and mild tempera· They wanted MasaL' to marry S kU t I 9 ts 
"o.ur intention is that the dispule on Somn comml'l'n- members, point. t It I cl f Bven wilh l vel1l>On \.a 19 tha pational or social group," he I e 
thC SCI I Id be ~ ... ," tures omorrow w I a lance 0 "a bcalthy young man" so she position, for a party declaration warned, "you will come to reflect 

uez a?a S IOU . peac.e· ing out that the debenture plan of a few thunderstorms tomorrow would have a greater chance of a that would be highly unpalatable the views oC your associates 
full? settled. Neverthel~~s, Brit· using tuition money would cxtend night. normal wedded life. She chose to most , Southerncr, there 'sti ll through a subtle form of brain 153,938 to 121,498 for flall . 
aln f> grea~eSI postw~r military de· over a period of years. expressed appeared to be a good chance the washing. When this happens, your Michigan Governor It was only the second time in 
~Ioyme~t In the Medlte~ra~ean c~n· doubt that future Iowa legislatures OFFICII CLOSE death. on the .eve of UIO Nagasaki bulk of Southern delegates would . freedom In this arca Is well on Its Seeks Fifth Term 11 halC-ecnlUl')' of Kansas primary 
~i~~r I;re~~~e m~O::s~matlon With would want to continue such an DES MOINES I.fI--Statehousc of· bombmg anOlversary. wind up in Stevenson's corner. At way toward extinction." elections that a Republican gover. 

E,den charged Nasser had taken arrangement. . rices and those In surrounding sta Masae suCCered body burns JJ I this point, there seems to be no And it is "through a religious or. DETROIT 1.4'1 - Two eandidatcs nor has been denied renomination 
over the Suez Co. - an internation· Rep. Blythe C. Conn (R·Burhng· buildings will close at 11 a.m. Wed, years ago today when the Unit. l other comfortable place they can ientation," MichaelSen pointed out. never beaten for public office, De· Ncarly tomplete unofficial fI .. ' 
al 'enterprise - without con~ulta· ton), advanced the proposal to nesday, Aug, 29, as Is the usual cd States loosed an atomic bomb go. , . that "we can find a IOlid founda· mocratlc Gov. G. Mennen Williams turns gave Hart of Wiehl~a a thin 
tion and witi)out consent. " use .the proposed .first year with· custom, so tho cmployes can al· . . Ramman I the only other out· Lion (or Independence _ a founda. and Republican Mayor AIbel't E. lead in B Cour.man race for the Dc. 

The Prime Minister declared: holdmg tax collections Cor the new tend State Day at the Stale Fair. o.n NagasakI. She was. not diS' I standing contender Cor the presi· lion which cannot easily be des. Cobo of Detroit will be match.o(! in moeratic U.S. Senate nomination. 
"By Egyptian law the company's buildings. He said that would give The closing was authorized Wed.. f1gu~ed or crlppl~d. Neither was dE'ntial nomination, and his views troyed by JOCial, eeonomic or po. a November conlest ror go\'crn"r Hart had 53,960 votes to' 53,203 

employes are ordered to stay at 8 to 10 millions for new b~i1dings, nesday by the Iowa Executive SenJI Ya.m~guchl, now 25, but on civU rights and other issues tilical pressurcs." oC Michigan. Cor his nearest opponent, Paul Ayl. 
work undcr threat of imprisonment. "assuming the withholdmg tax Council. he had Similar burns. long havc made him unacceptable " Almost inYariably those indivld. Williams, seeking a record nfth ward. 
The pattern is familiar to many of can go through the Legislature." to the South. uals who haVe achieved the great. tW!l·year term, long has b\..ell an The Aylward·Hart winner will try 
us. We aU know this is how Fas· Robert H. Johnson, SUI aS~late I t Harriman said at Albany, N.Y., cst independence and the staunch. 0 un .. "" . . k Pd· 5 a~&ured starter Cor lack of primary t seat U S "-n Frank Carlson 
(iJt governments behave and we proCessor of economics, another e, . reI C sue c e 5 S Wedne day, he is In the batUe for ,' est character have had a well· OIJ60~,IO~~ad of Detroit's nonparti. in d~:I!e:C::Sil;I:~onr~nomlnation, 
all remember only too weU what committee member, suggested ear· the presidential nomination to the tllOught-out, well-developcd, well· san government since 1949, won the 
the ' cost can be in giving In to marking the state's share of in· finish and ~xpects to win. practiced faith . This is true Irom ' Republican nomination by a more Second Party Forecast 
CalCiim. heritance tax collections for 10 F S C f An Associated Press surv y of l Socrates and the Hebrew prophets than 2-10-1 margin over Donald 

"Just now Colon'el Nasser is soft· years to provide the needed money. or uez on erence Southern sentiment showed no con. to suc~ outstanding twentieth cen- Leonard, the party's beaten gubcr. At Chicago Convention-
pedalling. How can we be sure the He sald such collections have clusive trend in the reaction to tury figures as Albert SchweiLzcr nalorial candidate In 1954. CHICAGO t4'1-Perle Mesta made 
next tiinc he has a ~uarrel . with been running from $4.7 million to WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President Suez Canal comments he had been Stevenson's civil rights stand. and Mohandas Gandhi," he said. Returns for aU but one of the the , Democratic National Conven. 
any country that he will not mter· $5.1 million a ycar. He conceded Eisenhower conCidctltly predicted "very careful" not to say t11~t he Some Southerners said they are Michaelsen described lhe aesthet· state's 5,177 precincts gave Cobo lion omcial Wednesday. She ao. 
fere with that nation's ships, and that some way would have to be Wednesday that "good sense will was opposed to the use pf mIlitary abandoning Stevenson. some said Ic standards oC a culture as pro· 349228 votes to 158,203 for Leonard. nounced that she's going to give a 
how can we be sure that next time found to replace that money in prevaU" in the Suez crisis and a force under any ciro;;lo'1I6tlmces. they still are inclined to string ducts of the likes and dislikes of Williams sole Democratic cand!. party. 
he is Ihorl of money he will nol the state's general fund. solution will be round at the confer- "I said," he then explained, along with him, some were non. , individuals and groups. He said" date. polled 418,432 votes in 5,007 It wiiJ lie a modest little aCCair, 
raise the dues on all th<; ships that Johnson araued that taking the ence table instead oC on the battle- '\~\ery Important question ID th'l committal. "We can help in small but sign.ifi· precincu. she said firmly-not more than 400 
p~ through the canal. If he IS inheritance tax for 10 years would field. world in which more than one na· Stevenson himselC picked up cant ways: (l) by encouragmg Williams' vote in Wayne County guests at the outside. In otll€r 
~IIi? the chance, of course h, give the regen!s about as much Soon after lion Is interested should be settled some expected but hitherto back. variety oC artistic expr~ssion, and (Octroit ) was a whopping 252,210 words, nothing like the shindig she 

. . . d money as wanted for new build· at his news con· by negotiation. We have tried to stage support from Oscar L. Chap- (2). by conStantly striVing to r~' to the combined Cobo.u'Onard to. threw here fout years ago. MI'I. 
Eden pledged .that Brltam. ocs. gs and would save "$26 million" ference, Mr. Eis- substitule t.he conCerence table for man, secretary of the interior un. ognize a. nd appreei,ate authentic tal oC 124,996. Mest., who proudly acknowl(.'dg~ 

"by foree but by the broadest pos· In Interest. . .e a e I . der ' Pre ident Truman. Chapman an as 109 ..... mUSIC, ama a K R R sits hot seek a solutIOn of the dispute/!n . enhower met for tl b ttl f cld .L d I t n'" dr nd the title of "hostess with the most. 

sible international agreement. . Other posSIble revenue sources half an hour with "Now, I don't mean to say thiltl has \>cen friendly to Stevenson aU literature." ansas ace e U est," shuddcrs delicately at the 

John Foster Dul· . ho' h th h d' h d t d in I d' ho "I overestimated," she told 16 
'. discussed included: Secretary of Stc.te anyone has Lo ulrender l'Il!;bt..s along, but Wednesday he put it on Degrees were conferred upon 562

1 

In Photo Finish memory of the 1952 afCalr. .. 
' (tJ Direct appropriations by the Wit ut USIJIg 'Jv('l'yl 109 ey csn t e recor Wit wor 0 newsmen gra uates, cUing 52 w reo . th 

Sir Anthony Eden 
.~ Nc..'t..c:r A(Jcept Sei:;ure 

. \ 

Iowa Legislature, as at present. les to go over tile to preserve their rights." that : ceived doctor of philosophy de. TOPEKA, Kan, t4'1- Down·to· e news ,conference. "Toore were 700 
further develop- At that point however, the Pres· "1 have been tclling my friends grees; 202, master of arts degrees; I wire co~lcsts for the Democratic people there. They were hangid8 

(2) A state property tax oC 1 or ment of U.S, pol· ident flatJy de~lIned to express an that Stevenson is my choice." 33. master of science; 19, master nominations for governo: and n U.S. from the rafter.. It was about 380 
Ph mills, Jcy, and presuma· opillion on whether British and No Chapman said that can't be oC fine arts, and 5, bachelor of senato,r were

T 
redne~ted.m lat~ Ire. too many, 1 didn 't have room Cdr 

(31 Debenture financing, pled,· bly size up the Ir.t· mil" '. laws or juris doctor degrees turns rom ues ay s prlm!ll'y e ec· my friends ." 
in, a portion or current tuition est eventa .abroad. French Itary preparatIOns were interpreted as meaning Stevenson ' tion in Kansas Rumor had It that the '52 affair 
and fees to secure the debt, with The a e iDclude DULLES justified in a defensive sense. ~Iso Is th~ cho~ce of Truman, who . Undergraduate degrees c;onforrcd Unlike the ~ne.sidcd conf\!st fJr cosl Mrs. Mesta somcwhere be. 
the Legislature to' replace the tui· the comment from the British For· Mr. Eisenhower dcfendt.'<! the pol. IS arnvlng m Chicago today InclucJt:d 58 bachelor of se.lencc de· the Republican nomination {or gov. tween $20,000 and $35,000, The 
tion money by appropriation.' cign Office that - in spite of ex' icy of trying to arrive at a solution for all atternoon appear~ncc be· grees In. commerce a~d 60 bach· ernor which saw Gov. Fred Hall hostess herself said she hadn't the 

(4) Borro...r .... through a Jeneral tensive Britlsh and French mIlitary for intcrnational control oC the Suez fo~~ the P18tfor~ Committee., lor of Klence degrcca In nursing. defeaLed by more than 30,000 votes, remolest Iqca what the £i"ure w~s. 
...... concentrations in the Suez area - Canal throuih a special conferrnce ~,r . Truman w .. ~ speak for him· University Provost Harvey H. the Democratic gubernatorial con- "1 never know what a party 

revenue bond issue approved by Britain Intend. to settle the canal in London rather ' than throu!!h tile self, Chapman saId. Davis conferred the degrees upOn test was close all the way. costs," sbe commented. 
vote of the people. crisis by peaceful means. . United Nations. Britain, with Amol1l some Southerners, the the candldatea from 82 Iowa coun· Unofficial returns Crom all but Mrs. Mlllta,' minister to Luxem. 

(5) Ear·marklng certain tax That brou,ht the BrlUsh position strong, U.S .. support and in fact at inclination was to sit tight and see ties,. !is stales, Hawaii and seven acven oC the state's 2,957 vrt>Cincts bourg during the Truman admlnls-
funds receIved by the state, such much cloacr' to that of the United Dulles urgmg, has called a wn- what the 1'Ialform Committee pro· rorelgll countrJes. M. Willard Lam.' gave George Docking the 1954 Dc. tration and the Democrats' semlof. 
as the iDberitaDce tax or tbe in· States, on the record. It also is ~eleDCe of nations wAlt. an ~nterest duces, They wound up Wednesday pe, dlrector-emcritus of the Iowa mocratlc ,ubematorial IlOminec, nelal hostess in Washincton, was 
surancc premium tax, or part of 111 line with the genenl aWtude ei· III the Sue~ Canal 10 meet In Lon: with 5 of their own people on the School or Religion, acted .. chap- 76,158 votes to- Harry W.xKlriDg'S asked who's coming to her party. 
the 8U'Jt!sted 1Idditiooal 1 per cent pressed by Russian leaders. The don next Thursday 15- member subcommittee which lain ror the ceremony, 75,301. Who's coming to her party? 
"educational" sales tal, ~vlets have backed E~'pl's na· "The United States haJ e\('fy will do the actual drafting. Althou,h the exercises were a Woodring was governor in 11130- Just about everybody wh!» is 

(6) First year colleetlons under ljonatization of the canal but have hope that this very serious dilll· This gave Dixie a bigger than solemn affair, a touch of lightness 32 and served as secretary of war anybody .mollj the Democrats, it 
the proposed wIthboldlng law for argued tbat there i. no issue ror culty will be settled by peaceful usual voice In planning platform I came in a spectator's remark. "It's in President Roosevelt's adminls. developed _ fonner President TMI
state Income tax when taxpayers fiehting and that, In tbe end "so- means, the President said, "We planks to Southern liking. Four '\ just 100 darned hot in here." The tration In ltf6.40. man, all the potential candida~ 
pay three years tax In two, aup- ber statesmanlblp" will prevail. I have stood for the conrerence meth· years ago the South had only 4 of point was well taken in as much I Final, unofficial returns c.·om lhe for president and 'lice presldeat. 
plemented by present $2% milllon Mr. Eisenhower said in respcpnsc od not only liS a solution ' to this 20 members on the drafting sub· as the temperature was In the hlah Republican contest for governor entertalaers Uke Frank Sinatra 
annual buildings appropriatiollll, to one queatio.!' that In making his problem but in all similar on~s." committce, _ . _.. _ _ 80s in a compactly seated area, lave State Rep, Warren W, Shaw and Pbil Reagan. _ _ . . ' 

. .. 
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---The Daily !o:zvall---
The Daily lou;on i.t Dn inde

~ndent dolly newspo~'. writ
len and edited by stlldentl. It 
i.t gOfJerned by a board oj fi~ 
"udent trustee, elected by tlte 
nudent body and jOllr faculty 
truneet appointed by tfle preri
dent of llie IInlve,lity. 

TM 100000n edltorild Mff 
write, "' editoriDh wllhOUl 
ct1l8OT hip by tJdmlniltratlon or 
fDculty. The IOWGB" editorW 
policy, therefore, iI not neeu
ltIrily an e;r:premon uf SUI ad
minlriratlora policy or opinion. 

The Modern Babbitt 
inc1air Lewi , prolific e . ayist ,nd novelist, died in Rome 

,,'er five year ago. in his novels Lewis per oniEied American 

lyprocri r nd 'piritual emptine . One of hi creations W.lS 

)Orn in 1922 and was called George F. Babbitt. 

Lcwif had been drowned in businessman prattle {Of 0 lon~ 
h. t h knt" exactly how th typical entrepreneur of the twen
]es thought and felt. George F . Babbitt, the central, confu i.'d 

:har3cter of us BBITT," was n blustering back lapp r un

Northy of: his gain from hi real-estate busine . He was • n 
Iggressive( uncultured, pompous and complacent oul who 

\'as tnlly insecure. 
In hi9 groping for compl tene , Babbitt found a vicariou ,~ 

'ontl'ntment in joining the Rotary. Kiwani and everal inanc 
)()()Ster club. Amcricn fir t , la t and alwa wa the Cry. 

ationalistic con ervati m wa omtured in thou and of boo tt.r 
c1uhs. E\'eryone was an orator, tim was killed, and vacuous 

mind enioy~l th , ooi 'e. 
The author wa critically lauded for hi di eclion of th 

ml'l'ican middl('-c1as busincssman. Lewis had. done little 

ff'ITeting for facts because he had no need to. B:lbbitt was cas
i! l'l'cogniZl'd by the public. 

Babbitt has not di('d with his creator - he has been modi
fieel. Th chunge ha been wrought in the int rest of better 

btl me , The fl1a s m dia. chiefly throllgh the busine -type' 
magilzine, have reformed th blustering. diamond-stickpinned 

Babhitt of old. I 
ubtletl i the- w, tchword toda\,. Re l'arch tenn and 

pollstl'r5, born of public relation e;pl'rts, have found data 

which indicnte that thl' lit rat(' public dislik s showin Tht:' 
attitude of the busilll' sman ha hanged, He no long r extol. 

the g lorie of expanding markets and th golden da ahead. 
Glory has given way to gloom. Thought of deprc sion • nd . • 1 

tlrop in profit lire f('lt but not publicized. Businc> is alwa 

rottl'n - never good. , 
How different Babbitt is todayl He is only peculiarly r(\C

ognil.o ble in his p rSistl'nt clubbing. ) Ie is refined and gentcel 

and he speaks knowingly of the Keynesian theory or the Cuur
anted Annual \ age. Ill' now love labor unions publicly, aorl 

~ trcsses his devotion for th consumer. He peaks glibly with 

economi ts, govemm nt experts and marketing s~ecjali ts. Bah
hitt i now ('I profeSSional mun - almost a cil'ntist. 

Wanted: More Scientists 
Fr.,. .be New V.rlt Time.. 

, Thi country's shortage of scientists and ('ngineers i driven 

home by advNti ~d appl'als for hclp from indu trial orgunizn
Ii ns which cannot.proceed rnpidly enough in fundam ntnl re

search IUld in improving their processe. This i disturbing b -
ca lise of the effect on ollr economy and because our leadership 

in science a nd technology is threaten'd by the oviet nion. 
The tale is familiar enough, but Dr. Alan T . T. Wnterman, di
r.ector of the National cience Foundlltion, di CllSSed it a long 
new line at the annual airpower sympo illm of the Air Foree 

Association a f w days ngo. 
Admitting that th ovj('1 nion i graduating mor' ci n-

ti~ts than the United States, Dr. Watennan extract ome com
fort from th fact that condition in the two nation arc not 

identical. Our wl'aknes~ lies in the e lementary lind se ondary 

chools. Therl' is compuhion in the Soviet Union in th sens(' 
~hl\t promising pllpils in elementary school must receive thl' 

troining pecified by the state. The result is that there are morf" 
1ualificd tencher of sci nee in Soviet secondary s hools than 

'n ours. 

We ha e had surveys enough of our situation. They have 
:he merit of showing us wherein we are laclcing. We nt'ed posi

lve action, a constnlctive progrnm of refonn. Raisin the snl
lries of teachers now underpaid will do somc gOO<l; but it is not 

'he one cl'rtnin solution of a difficult probJem. We could ad

lerc to ollr democratic ideals by following our post-war proce
lure. Thousands of veterans who were drafted and thus de

prived of a vocational and higher education were put through 
special schools and through college and universities at Govern

ment expense. It hould be possible to select pupils in second
ary schools who are brilliant and ambitjou and send them to 

higher educational institutions for nn education in science anJ 
engineering at Govem~nt expense. We would cven be justi
fied in Pl\yinJ!; the if neces ary, a living stipend. 

We are faced with the unpleasant fact that in tIle field of 
:;cience the Soviet Union graduated 126,000 in 1955 and we only 

59,000, of whom 22,589 were engineers. Whatever the differ

I'nces in the stmcture of educational systems in the Soviet and 

in the United States ma be, we must move at once if we arc 

10 continue to lend the world in science and engineering. 
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The New Oracle 
"lV has grown into a power over American taste and thought. 

What are the implications of this assault on the mlnd~1 

By RICHARD P. COORE 

Television has grown so fa t 
into a power over Am rican lasl 
and thought thaI there have be 'n 
{ w attempts to ('valua[(' lilt' {ull 
Implications of this electronic as-
aull on the human mind , 
TV crltles sometime make 

pen trating ob efvaLions conCl'rn
Ing individual programs. or 
broadcasting policics, or color 
lelevl ion . But It ha remained 
for Gilbert Seld , for several 
decades a busy ob erver and cop
lou comm nlator on our mas. 
entertalnm nls. to plun Cully 
into the confusing currents nnd 
eddie of \c.'levl ion and try and 
find out where ware being car
ried. 

The Public Arl . hI new book. 
which come aboul a quarter
century aCL r his Th ven 
Lively Arts. says a great many 
tbing aboul tht' 010\ ie, radio 
and TV. for he trcats the all • 
"arls" which are no longer in thl' 
private domain but which reach 
into Ule lives of almORt e\·cryone. 
Tbe key to Ihe point or \'iew in 
this facl-lInd-obscfvation packed 
volumc lies in thc very change of 
empha is to "public" from " live
I)' ." For MI'. Seldes Is much con
cerncd with the potency of the 
latest and lustiest oC th public 
arts. television, and he exhorts 
all of us to enter into an "open 
conspiracy to use the public arts 
in order to protect our h ritage 
and our nalional cullur ." 

• • • 
THIS EXHORTATION has been 

generated in Mr. Seldes' critical 
mind after what ems to be an 
exhaustive observation or tele· 
vision both from the \!fewer's 
chair in the living room and from 
the offices of the networks. where 
programs are born and die. Th 
very extent of hi ob ervation 
(he appears to have seen every 
television program since the war) 
makes me wonder how he has 
had lime to write books and to 
serve as a TV program director 
for CBS. 

But he evidently has had tim 
to do all these things . And h 
has many ob ervatlons to make. 
some complimentary. some omi
nous. He is pleased with most of 
what Edward Murrow doe . with 
anythJng Jimmy Durante does , 
with I Lo~ Lucy and with Kuk
la, Fran and Ollie. But he is 
chilled by what he terms "thc 

-

mood of consent" created by the 
big programs. There is the pres
tig of th c nlral figure, uch a 
1.11'. Murro\\ There is the good
will toward a particular pro
gram, station or network built 
up over a period of Urhe. These 
factors impart to a ' program's 
vi 'wpoinl nn authority Car be-

, yond its d ts, as comold red by 
a mind which has not~undergone 
this pre-conditioning •. , ays !\Jr. 
Seide!. 

• • -IN OTHER WORDS, he ob. 1 

'rv in television the rising of 
a new orncl('. II 

The special prcstigt"'of person
alily and pro&ram make it dl[· 
ficult for a public lI&ure, uch 
a 'nator Mc arthy: wh nat· 
tacked by q TV per onality oC 
the polency of 11'. Jurrow, to 
get a fair hake on a rebullal, 
:'1r Id(' declares In bunding 
up his case for a re wn ible pol
icing of Ihe channels. 'He doesn 't 
call it policing, but ~b ervaUon, 
whIch would be carded on by .-
"watchdog" commltt~s set up 
by groups of private citizens uch _ 
as chamber oC commerce, par
enl-leach r a sociation . Daugh· 
ters oC th Am riean Revolution 
or bowling leagu s. 

This suggestion, acWally made 
several y ars ago but· again put 
forward in the book, is his pro
gram for the be t way to keep 
lei vi ion from abusing its pow
er . lIe J>clieves a balanced na
tional report on the erfect of pro
grams on the citizenry could · be 
compiled. and that the broad
casters would open their chan
nels to it [or public appraisal. 

The broadcasler don't really 
know what Ihe public wants any 
more than they really know how 
the public i being affected by 
their programs. according to Mr. 
Seide _ Popularity poLls·and rat
ings. e contends, can only prove 
which oC existing prograTn5 
(which might all be bad ) people 
like best. But such polls can't 
tell what the public ought to be 
g tting, but isn't. . ,. . 

THAT THE AIR is public pro
perty and that there is a basic 
obligation of broadcasters to pro
vide the best are t~ other SeI
de premises (~nd t~ applies to 
radio. tOO ). He sup~s the view 

"What is 

that a "vast social change" Is at 
hllJld .Dnd that power to mold the 
public mind (or at lea t to inform 
ill has shifted to thc manipula· 
lor of sight and sound. 

I Pcople who till rely on news
papers and mllgazlnes Cor their 
information, or like to cultivate 
for amusement, may not view the 
lheir gardens or eve/) read bOok 
TV angel-devil with such con
cern as does Mr. Seldes_ But he 
ha been right In the middle of it, 
and assures us that people who 
aren't innuenc~ by T and ra
dio arc a "tiny minorily." At 
any rate, he ha statistics and re
ports glliore on his Ide. 

Mr. Seldes can. on occa lon, 
throw off II pithy phrase. But 
lh' occasion arises seldom in 
lhis treatmenl of a complex. ob-
cure and g nerally ornery ub

ject. 

The Progress 
Of 'Me First' 
Campaign' 

Frem "art,. Uea •• uarte,. 

We are delermined to leave no 
voter unturned in our all-out 
campaIgn to elect the Me First 
Party's glorious Standard Bear
er, Senator Herman Clabbercutt. 

We don 't have a huge cam
paign Cund. mostly because when
ever we I:el a couple of bucks In 
the kitty one or the Me Fir!il:ers 
here at Headquarters swipes it. 
But we intend to make. up for 
this by using our wits. For In
slance the July 23rd issue of the 
House Organ of the Middle Class
e:- (LIFE Magatinel ran a lead 
story telling how the Republicans 
are planning to tour the country 
with six bandwagons , above each 
of which will noat ~ huge bar
rage balloon. 

We can't aCCord barrage bal
lOODS; however we do intend to 
meet compeUtion by sending 
each of our candidates a small 
personal-size Gas Bag. The CBn· 
dldate CBn COl the Gas Bag him
selr (easily) and attach it to his 
lapel, thereby attracting constant 
and direct attenUon to himself 
respecially if he isn't very heavy 
and the Gas Bag floats him oCC 
over the city I. 

• • • 
WE ARE ALSO MANUPAC. 

TURING Herman Clabbercutt 
dolls for the children. These dolls 
are very life like. When you 
squeeze them they utter the word 
"MORE" and a tiny trickle o( 
real tobacco juice dribbles down 
their little chins. 

Our bigeest problem right now 
Is television. Botl\ the Democrat
Ic and Republican candidates 
have been on television and have 
insulted our candldate by ignor
ing him completely. We are de
manding equal time so the Sena
tor can go on television and ig
nore them back. Here in New 
York one station manager orfer
ed us time for a political speech 
but the Senator was too smart to 
get taken in. You see, this sta
tion Is .on Channel l~ and be 
k~wS' that none oC his support
ers 'can count that high. 

Remember-watch for the Me 
First Gas Bag'! 

To Study Nurs~Pati.nt Ralationships- , 
I I 

SUI Receives $100,000' Grant 
SUI has received a $100.000 granl 

to test the traditional theory that I 
a pntJent's wellare is impr~v~d 
when the number of nurses avail
able for service to that patient i9 
increased. 

The grant was awarded by the 
U.S. Public Health Service. 

At least four of tbe SUI colleges, 
several of its services and Univer
sity Hospjtals will lend their faciU
tie and skills to the study. 

The fir t phase of the project, 
which will be financed by the cur
rent grnnt, will involve nursin,. 
engineering, medlcine, paychology, 
mathematics. st.atistical service, 
sociology and the admiDistratiqn 
and nursing service at University Jf~ 
Ho pita Is. ( ~ 

Tile grant will be administered ~. t.!. 
by Myrtle KJtchell Aydelotte. dean ~ . 
of the College of Nursing, and ., 
Marie Tener. director of nursing Dean Myrtle Aydelotte 
SC'rvlce. 

Technical direction oC the project To Adll1inistC/' Grrtllt 
will be provided by W. R. Hudson. or the proj ct. 
a sociate professor of industrial Dean Aydelotte said it i hoped 
and management engineering. that the study will produce infor-

The complete study. which will mation which can be u ed by hos
be conducted in two phase. will pitals a a guide in c labli hlng 
be an attempt to determine which Ille number of nurs s n eded in A 
observable acts of a nurse aUect n given situation. and in determining 
paUent's welfare, whether a nurbe how these nurses can best allocate 
devotes more time to the e actl! their time 10 the patie~l's direct 
when additional purses are pro· benefit. 
vided in a given situation and Thcse findings. the dean said. 
whether a plllicm:s wei [are Is lin- can be translated into educational 
proved when more time is devoted programs of many types for 
to lhese' acls. school of nursing, resulting ulli-

'I'he Public Health Service award· I mately in better care Cor the pa
ed SUI the current grant to finance tlent. 
methodology studies which wlll It is hoped, too. that as a resuIL 
form a basis for the second phase of defining the nursing acts which 

Journalism Profs . . 

To Speak at Meet 
I 

Three facultv mell)bers of the sur School or Journalism will parti. 
cipate in the !lrolram of the annual convention of the Association for 
Educntion in Journalism. Aug. ~27-31 at Northweslern UJ)iversity. 

A resume on "The Hisiory of Am,litude Modulation Radio in Iowa ." 
-'-, a dissertation by Prof. Erne t F . 

Andrews, will be presented at the 
meeting. Emphasis will be placed 
on discussion of how Ihe material 

are most related to a patienl's wel
fare, [urtller studies will be made 
in an attempt to define more pre· 
cisely the entire content of a 
nurs 's service. 

In their appiication to the public 
health service for the grant, Dean 
Aydelotte and Miss Tener stated: 

"This research project is COII
cerned with (ar-renching effects. 
The need fOi wise utilization 01 
scientUic manpower. the assump~ 
tion that Ihere is a shortage of 
professional nurse personnel, the 
cost of medical and health care 
and the economy of time and 
money needed in the education lor 
the profession (nursing) are only 
a Cew of the matters to be affected 
by whatever findings result. " 

Dean Aydelotte and Miss Tener 
acknowledged in their application 
for the grant that nt least three 
"general problems of potentially 
gtept importance" will be omitted 
from the scope of tbe' proposed 
project. These are: 

( 1 ) The effect upon patients of 
nursing acls which are not observa· 
ble (altitudes, for examl>l~l. 

(2) The effect which nursing care 
in the hospital has upon a patient 
after discharge from the hospital. 

(31 The stresses and satisfactioll3 
which a nurse feels in situations 
where the number of nurses em· 
ployed is adequate and where the 
number is inadequate. 

Howaver . the SUI people feel that 
all of these problems "are worthy 
of Iheir own research" and thal re
sullS or the proposed study will be 
important in research on the other 
problems. 

Iowa Group Buys 
Radio Station 

SlOUX CITY rA'! - Purchase of 
radio station KQUE, Albuquerque, 
N.M .• by an Iowa group headed by 
H W. (Dulch) Cassill, Sioux City, 
was announced Wedncsday. 

Cassill manages station KTRI, 
Sioux City. and is president of sta
tion KEOK. Fort Dodge. 

Mountaineers 
Annual' Trip 
Begins Friday 

KQUE is licensed to opCrale full 
time with 1.000 watts of power on I' 
920 kilocycles. The Federal Com
munications Commission rF C C) 
applicalion will be filed withJn two 
weeks . 

was gathered for the dissertation. Robcrt Dan Williams. sales rep-
Andrews is head of the radio jour. resentalive of station KYTV. Sioux 
nalism and public relations se- City. will be vice-president and 
quences at the School of Journa. manager of KQUE fQllowing FCC 

I" I purcha e approval. Ism. 

WhlIe Iown Citians swelter in Prof. Leslie G. Moeller. director 
August heat and humidity, able 10 or the School of Journalism, will 
get relief only by way of alr-condi- present a report of the work of the 
t1onin~, 51 Iowa Mountaineers will Accrediting Committee of the 
vacation on the cool mountain American Council on Education for 
lopes and lakes of the Canadian Journall.sm at tile AEJ business 

Rockies. And heav.y jackets, fur~y meeting Aug. 31. Moeller just com
parkas and WOOl. mIttens wl~1 be JD pleted a two·year tenn as chair
order a they climb the heIghts of man of the committee. He will aid 
. 10un~ A siniboine and other peaks ill presenting a report of the four. 
10 Brlli h Columbia. man committee on procedures for 

The challenging peaks of the admi sion to membership in Amer
spectacular and Iiltle-known Pro- ican AssOCiation of Schools and 
vincial park near Lake Loulse were Departments of Journallsm and he 
selected by the club- for its 1956 will appear as a panel member on 
cnmpinf, hiking and mountain. "Administrative Problems" Aug. 
climbing trill. 30. 

The 12 local members of the Prof. Arthur Barnes. hcad of 
group will leave Iowa City Friday graduate s~udy at the sur School 
at 6:30 p.m. Cor the l ,700·mile drive of Journahsm. will be a panel 
in their specially constructed, van- member. in a :relevision and Radio 
type bus and will drive through Panel dISCUSSIOn Aug. 30. 
Iowa, Minnesota. North Dakota Prof. Ellis Newsome. SUI School 
and Montana. where they will cross or Journalism and Marketing. will 
the border into the Canadian pro- discuss "Research Assignments for 
vince of Alberta. Advertising Classes" before a 

The climbers .... ill meet at Spray meeting of advertising faculty 
Dam, Alberta. on Monday. From members Aug. 29 . 
th e Lhey will bike, packing tbcir , School of Journalism faculty 
dume on horseback. .4 miles to members W. R. Ha~ard, Lester 
their basecamp on the shores of Benz. John Kottman and Arthur M. 
Lake Magog at the foot of the Sanderson will attend the conven· 
mountains and in full view of tow- tion. 

I 
ering Mount Asslniboinc. Walter Wilcox, a Caculty member 

After a week of riding, fishing since February who is ending his 
and hiking and climbing the many duties in order to beeome execu
peaks. rocks and glaciers in that Uve secretary of the Accrediting 
region, those Mountalneers with Committee of ACEJ. will also at-
only two weeks vacatiOJl will return tend the convention. 
to Iowa City. Those with more 
time will proceed up the BanfC·Jas· TO TEACH MASS.FEEDING 
per highway, stopping at the Col-
umbia Ice Fields where they will DES MOINES (All - The State 
attempt Mount Athabaska. Then Civil Defense agency was author
they wlll travel furtheT north in ized by the Iowa Executive Coun
Jasper Nationah Park, where they cil Wednesday to spend an addi· 
will scale Mount Edith Cavell and tional $300 in connection with a 
Mount Robson near Lake Malign. series of instruction in mass·fced-

ing techniques. The council prevo 
The mountain climbing group iously had approved a $300 expen

will take all the essential ~upplies diture ror the same purpose. 
except food to their Asstniboine 
basecamp. Th\!1 'have made ar-
rangements for expert tood pack. 
ing and preparatioo with a Cana· 
dian packer for lhe first section of 
their outing. At campa other than 
Assinlbo.lne they will provide their 
own food. 

'Phis Is the first combined outing 
for the Mountaineers in some time. 
]n recent ~ars the club has spon· 
sored a double outin, each sum
mer. In 1954, Cor example, one 
group went to Europe and another 
to tbe previously unexplored parts 
of the Sawtooth Mountains In ]dabo. 

Pictures of this swnmer's outing 

(Jenera! 

Qefteral Hotlces must be received at Th. 
Dally Iowan office, Room ~ I. Com
munIcation. Cenln. by a a .m. tor pub
UC8tIon the follow In. morn In •. , Thell 
muIt be typed or leflblll wrItten and 
Ii,ned.; they will no be uCCt!Pted. by 
phone. The Dally Iowan reserv .. 1b. 
rI~h' t~ edit all General Nollee •• 

w111 be included in a film-lecture LlBRARV HOURS - Interim 
to be liven by John Ebert, leader hours for tbe main library are as 
or tbe Mountaineers, March 17, (ollows: 
1957. Mc)nday·Friday - 7:30 a.m .-4 :50 

I p.m. 
N.W LINER Saturda~ 7:30 a.m.·l1:50 a.m. 

ROWE \II - The ltalJan Line , Desks open at 8 a.m. I 
siped a CODtract Wednesday for Reserve desk closed Saturday. 
bullclllll a 2I-million-doUar new Departmental libraries h a v e 
and biuer Andrea Doria to re- hours posted on their doors . 

City 
Record 

BIR.THS 
ALLEN. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley . 646 Lucu 

St ... girl WedneSday at Mercy Hos
vltnL 

EMDE. Mr. and Mrs. Vemon. 1014 N. 
SlImmlt St.. a boy Wednesday wt 
Mercy HospllaL 

CRIFFIN. Mr. ond Mrs. Earl. 814 Wal. 
nut St .• ., boy Wednesday ot Mercy 
Hoopltal. 

JORDON, Mr. and Mra. WI"on. ISOI 
Carroll St .•• boy Wednesday Il'I Mer
cy Ho. pllol. 

MrLLS. Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn, NIchols. 
• gIrl Wednesday ot Mercy Ho""hnl. 

PANTEL, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, Sharon 
Center. a girl Tuesday at Mercy Ho. 
plt"l . 

SEXTON. Mr. and Mr>. Pou l. 202 W. 
Park St .. a gIrl Wednesday at Mercy 
HospItal. 

TIlOYER. Mr. and M .... KeIth 174 RIv
ersIde Pork. a boy Tuesday at Mercy 
HospItal. 

WHEELER . Mr. and Mrs. Lyle . 103 S. 
Governor St.. a gIrl Wednesday 01 
Mercy Hospital. 

ZIBJLICH . Dr. and Mr • . Geor,e. Lone 
nee. 11 ,Irl Wedneodoy at Mercy Hos
pital. 

DEATHS 
MARKLE. WilHam. 74. Keokuk. Tue.

day ot Unlverslly Hospltall. 
WOODLEY. Chester L .. 94. Osar •• TUeI- ,. 

day at UniversIty HospllaJs. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

ALLISON'. Loren J .. ~4. Muscatine. and " 
Evely n G . SClIRIER. 22. Conesville. , 

FOSS. Dona'" Char;el. 24. and Dorothy 
G. M. RAY. 21. SIoux CIty . 

CROSSKLAUS. Rooald P o, 20. and Su
•• n BUNKER . 19. both o( Muscatln •. 

HAGAN, DavId. _~ Shellsburg, find 
Marllaret M. HOYT. 22. Oxford. 

TIlOMPSON. Roger. %3. Coralville. and 
Cynthia 5"0 ESSEX. 21. Iowa CIty. 

DIVORCE APPLlCATtoN 
WILDMAN. Viola. (rom Sam J . 

POLICE COURT 
ADAMS. Robert Eugene. Coralville. 

rlned $5 (or drlvlna In Iowa ClIy wIth 
a noIsy mumer. 

BROWN. Edward L . Jr. 'MlddleIoWII. 
0 ., Clned $S nnd costs (or 'allinll to 
stop at s top srgn. 

DAVIS. Phillip Norman. Ankeny. for
lelled $25 bond on a char,e of soUclt
Ing In low" CIty without a Ilcen"!'. 

HARRISON. Bruce Allen. BelUe Creek. 
forfeIted $25 bond on a charie of sol· 
IcJUng In Iowa CIty without a license. 

HORRELL. Arthur Joseph. HUll. lor
lelted S25 bond on n charge 01 Inloxl
catio n on a public hl,hway. 

KNUDSON. K eIth nean. Osage. lorfelt
ed $25 bond on a ehar.e of IOU.illn, 
In Iowa CI ty wIthout. license. 

NELSON. Norenee MllCord . MadIson. 
WI.eOMIn. lined f$ and cosU lor "ut)
Ile IntoxleaUon . 

SANDERS, Don"Jd Eugen\!. Des Moine'. 
forfeIted $25 bond on a charae 01 
IOlIclllnr In Iowa Clly wllhou~ a li
cense. 

SNIDER. Marla Evelyn. 405 E. JeflM'
oon St .. fined J5. suspended, and co,tl 
for opera ling a molor vehicle wIthout 
a valid Ilcense. 

SOJKA. Kenneth Wayne. Cedar RapIds. 
fIned J5 and costs lor failure 10 dIm 
lights on a highway. 

DISTRICT COUa.T 
WILDMAN. Sam .1 .. commUted In the 

SlBte PsychopathIc :folpltal lor obser
\,atlon 0/1 Ihe charge of commlttln. 
II'c;;r!vloult act. with 8 child. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 

At 810 ~GeJclu 

TODAY'II SCHIDULE 
Warnlng Chapel 
News 
AmerIcan Forel", Polley 
Conlerence place the transaUantlc liner lost 

ocr Nantucket two weeD ago. Tile 
new lO,ooo.toII liner will take about 
two ~earl to build. The cost will be 
coveted partly by i.surance on the 
old AJldrea Doria. 'MIe 1talian I1!V
emment wilr make up the differ-

BABV SITTING - The Univer- ~::~ 
slly Cooperative Baby Sitting 10:15 

League book will be in the charge :ng 
of Mrs. Vernon Tyler {rom now to I 12 :00 

August 21. Telephone her at 9303 g:: 

New York Vlrnette. 
The Bookshelf 
Newl 
KItchen Concert 
Proudl)! We HglI 
Rhythm BambI .. 
News 
French Prell Revle,,, 
MIIAleal Chat! 

ence. 
Jf a baby sitter or information 1:00 
about joining the group is desired. :;~ News 
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For Counties 
DES WINES til - Gov. Leo A. 

WASHINGTON til - President Hoegh asked Pre ident Eisenhow-
Eisenhower said Wednesday he er by telegram late Wednesday to 
reell physically fit, but wiD have provide iromedlate Cederal aid for 
another complete physical exami· farmers in the western Iowa hail 
nation before the Nov. 6 electIon. and wind storm devastation area. 

He reaffirmed his promise - He specifically asked help for 
made when he announced for re- ports of Carroll, Audubon, Guth· 
election-that he will let the Amer· rie, Adair, ladison aod Clarke 
lean people know if anything rounties. and indicated parts of 
causes him to think he is not fit Crawford and Union rountie 
to serve a second term. might be added after II survey. 

Mr. Eisenhower told his nrws The requ st covered three 
ronference : 

"At an appropriate time 1ater points and Hoegh said two others 
are pending. The governor askett 

this year. but certainly befor~ the that: 
election, I will ha ve another com-.. d '!. The parts of the six counties 
plete exanunatlon to etermme be declared major disaster areas 
thaI there has been no change in 
my situation. as the result oC Monday's storm. 

"If at any time I have any rea- 2. The farmers in those areas be 
son to believe that I am not fit. as given immediate rights under fed· 
I believe myseJ[ to be now, I wlll era I Jaw to buy feed at a reduc· 
rome before the American public tion of $1 per hundredweight in 
and tell them." th co t and with a reduced trans-

Later, the White House announc- (AI' Wlre, ... lo. portation co ti also that the Carm-
VACATION SPOT for Pre.l .... t Eisenhower th .... or four cI.\I' 101. be de II ' bl f -" Ad he plans three. or four days of r ma e gl e or 3 perce .... 

~ 1_lnl the Re"ublicen Netlonel ' Cllflvention will be et the Cyp..... I h h the 
golf and rest at tbe swanky Cyp- mergency oan t roug PoInt Club, exclu.ivi ,,-iva" toff club It p.w. .. a..ch, Cllif. The F H AdmI Istr Ii 
ress Point Golf Club on the Mon- armers ome n a on. club'. lolf course I. known e. _ of the _rid'. tout ...... 
terey Peninsula south or San Fran. 3. Th soil bank slgnup be reo 
cisco immediately after he attends opened so that the farmers In the 

the Republican National Conven- 5 a y 1, 800 De ad IIreas can make resen'e acres lion. agreements and qualify for pay. 
The President played nine holes m nts. The slgnup deadline was 

of golr at Burning Tree ~ub in July '1:1. 
nearby Maryland Wednesday IIfter- Pending is Hoegh's previous re· 

noon. I C lb· Bit quest that farmers who have 
It was thc Cirst time Mr. Eisen- n 0 0 m I a as igoed up for the soil bank be per· 

hower had played ninc holes since mitted to make Uagc Crom rom on 
he was operated on for an intesti- reSCl"\'e acre, for winter livestock 
/Ial ailment June 9. CALI. Colombia til - The death toll in Tu sday's dynamite blast In feed. 

A White House aide said Mr. EI· the heart of Cali was eslimated liS high a 1.800 Wedne day. Relief pour· AJ 0 pending is the present avail· 
senhower reported he was (eeling cd in and the task of burying the dead went on. ability of FHA lonns to help farm· 
"very well" after the 9-hoLe Up to 2,000 buildings may have been de troyed by the e"plosion, some rs whose crops were destroyed -
round. sources figured. Damage to busl· loans to permit the Carmer to get 

k Eisenhower supplied the I ness and industry was estimated started next year. Hoegh said that 
mention of his health at his press B aze Traps a high as $40 million. The blast under this program, If a farmer's 
conference two months to the day left a craler 85 reeL deep and llbout credit Is low he can' re·Cinance by 
after he entered Waller Reed 200 feet wide . pro\'ldlng security. 
Army Hospital for an abdominal 2 70 B I· s No North Amedcans were reo The governor took his action 
operation. e 9 Ian ported killed or Injured in tb ex- after conferring with nearly 20 

He also touched on mllny do· pia ion that destroyed the center persons. They Included state and 
mestic matters, including politics. 1M. F · o( this city of 285,000. local representativ s of the FHA, 

He said hc plans to attend the nine I re Seven trucks Loaded with gOY· the Agricultural StablllzaUon and 
final day's session oC the Repub- efnment dynamite, parked for the Conservation agency, and the Ag· 
Iican National Convention which MARCINELLE, Belgium IA'I _ A night Monday in a d n Iy popu· rlcultural Extension rvlce, and 
Ol>ens in San Francisco Aug. 20. coal mine nre trapped 270 men in latcd area o( siums, warehou es, COIigres man Ben Jensen or Exira. 

Reporters generally agreed that small hotels. stores and factories, Horgh' telegram Lo the Presi· 
Mr. Eisenhower'S color looked tunnels 2,4.85 feet below the surface figured in the blast. dent aid these areas in these 
good, better than it did a week ago here Wednesday. Authorities fear Pres. Gustavo Rojas Pinilla coanti s need help: The southern 
w\'r{:l\ he held hi'!. first news confer· it will tum out to be Lhe worst charged that-it was an act of saba· third of Carroll county; the north 
ence since the ileitis operation mine disaster in Belgium's history. tage by his political enemies. and Ilortheast parts of Audubon; 
June 9. The only official announccment . the central part, northw st to 

He stood-almost half an hour- All escape routes have been cut on the death tull was Rojas Pin· outheasl. o( Guthrie; the east hal( 

TWE DAILV IOWAN-Iowa c:,ly, la.-Thursday, Aut. " 1fS'-P~ , 

Thesis Dispers Widespread Notion-

The Brawny Are Also Brainy 
Contrary to the widespread no- f versily placement examinations Though they were, a a group, 

tion tha athLeUc laurels go gener· (or entering freshmen. I younger. they ranked high r in 
ally to "bra~ without ~aiM." In ludying the athletic aChieve- both class rank and t . t . ror . 
good scholarship and athletic suc- ment of 296 freshmen of the )'cors Kemp, w~ose home I m Water· 
cess go han~ In hand as a rul . 1952 and 1953 Kemp found how- 100. hl~ Wife and daught~r. lelt 
This conclUSIon was reached by eller that students unsuc~ful in Iowa CIty Wednesday e\'emng for 
Paul C. Kemp following research fencing and lenni were superior North ~ak?ta State Teachers Col· 
for a thesis at SUI. to successful fencing and tennis le~e. DIckinson. N. D.. where he 

Kemp, who received his master's athletes in rank in high school clas W111 be head football coach. 
degree at the summer COffill\ence· and in Ole Unlver ity placem nt 
meat of SUI Wedne day evening, examinations. Minnesotans Study 
used records of the physical educa. Those successful in s p 0 r t S I E R I 
lion department and the te ting de· stayed in school longer, Kemp owa 99 u es 
partment in doing research for his round. While only 2t per cent oC DES .101 ES I.f! _ Byron G 
thesis, .. A Study of Academic he I thI . 
Achievement of Nonsucce CuI and t se WlSuccessfu as a ete. CBarney) Allcn. Hnn sOta com· 
Suecessful Athlete!" completed sc\'en semesters (if missioner of agriculture and a for· 

l13S Grad Students 
I Start Special Study,' 

An e timated 135 graduate stu· 
dent will continue tudy on the 
SUI campu following the close o( 
the regular summer ion with 
Commencement ceremonies Wed· 
nesday night. 

The lndependent Study nit for 
tud nls who have completed some 

graduate worle- at the niversity 
wiD emphasize individual research 
lind study in each stu~nt's Cield. 

"There will be' no classes m~t· • 
ing:' Dean Walter Loehwing l, of 
th SUI Gradu81e Collcge explain· 
ed. " Stud nts may be a signed a 

Those who hod won freshman 
numerals in a SPOilt by th end of 
their first year w rc classed ae; 
"successful athlet ." Those not 
winning numerals w re ~ ignated 
"D9fISuccessful athlete ." 

school, 38 per cent of those who mer tate official in Jowa. headed 
did II - rt sta ed th h project urh as a ries of read· we m spo. y roug a delegation of four tinn sotan j 

Successful athlct s in the 11 Ids 
o[ basketball, cro country, gym· 
naadc and track w re found to 
be superior to nonsuccessful ath
letes in both high Ilchool cia rank 
and in grad I earned on the Uni-

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

ODe Dar .......... M • Word 
Two Day_ .' .. ... ... 1IH • Word 
'1'lne Days . , ..... Uf • Word 
Four Days ....•.. 1~ • Word 
Five Day . ......... 15¢ • Word 
Ten Days .... .. _ ... 20¢ • Word 
he Month ......•. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Cherae 5Ot) 

Display ' Ads 
One InsertloQ . .. ......... ... . 

.......... ~ a Column lneb 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

iIlaertion .. 88c a Column Inch 
Tea Insertions . , 1010nth, each 

iIlaertion .. eo¢ a Column Incb 

DIADLINE 

seven semesters. At the lime of who came to De Ioin s Wednes. ings, a painting. or rompo ing of 
thi ludy. data on only seven sem· day to study the Iowa egg law. a musical score and then may take 
e ters were available. The succe - Allen, one-tim head oC the then an examination." he said. " But 
ful. athletes also had higher grade- Iowa division of old age a sistance, I t f lh '> h I 111 \. 
pomt average . said : mo 0 (J stuucn w con I~e 

Members of the Iowa oasketbaLl " We are making a tudy of the rf arch they na\le ~n dOing. 
squad which won the 8ig Ten Can· 10wa. egg law passed by your 1'355 ~ tra.duate student can e.arn one 
ference championship Cor Iwo Legis/ature becau the Minnesota 6 mester·hour of credit a wcek up 
years In a row were found to be Legislature is intere ted in some to a maximum of four during the 
superior in every measure, except changes in Lhe Minnesota market· 
age, to the non uceessful athletes. ing y tem," All n said. se ion from Aug. 9 to Sept. 5. 

Mlseehaneau. for Sale 1- Personal Le an. 
FOR SAt.E: '1~w Hard",I." .partm~nt. PERSONAL LOANS 011 h~"'rltn'1l. 

Iu I. 10 ... lItll t St'11. ~ I olt~r. phono.,.a ph . .porta rqulpment. ""d 
Phone 8&88. 11-11 Je ..... lry. IIOCK·EYE LOf.N CO. 121 

SPECIAL SALE on lu"., ; tru nk , IS. C.pltol. 1I-31R 

typewrlt_ Hock.!:y. Lo.n. a;1I • H f S I -..... _____________ orne or a e 

Buy Quality COCKERS. Dial ~~r.cR FOR SALE : :~.w Ihr~e- and lour. bfod. 
room hOmCO. Immedl t pone ion. 

!..Drew Comp ny. 116111. 11-11 
Aoortment for Rent 

In.tructlon 

BALLROOM dance JeSSON. MlmJ Youde • 
Wurlu . DI.I 94M. /1.231\ 

Wonted ~oommote 

Want.d WANTED, '>om~OM to share Ihrec-
FOR RENT: '!"urnl eel .parimul. w I room _plIftm"nt. I~nuole . PhOQ we 

.Idr. Pr\.,.,te bath. ImmeOl po ... WANTE~ '. PInk . Irapl" ball-rl".. 01 8-.270 8-9 
Ion tor ".d " .lIe men .tudenl. $100. " • Lorew Compsny. 9881 . 8-8 [en,th !orow. 911 .• 10-11. C.II 8-2845 

alt r 5 p.m 8·1 
FOR RENT: Fur"l.hed aparlment. Prl. 

"ott bath. CIa-e In. teO. LaM'W Com. 
pany. 1681. 11-8 TypIng 

TOR RENT: Two-and Ihree·room apart. TYPING. mlmeo,rophln,. NoUry Pub· 
m.nlo. PrIvate baltu. fmmedl.~ oc. lie. M.ry V. Bu." •. 60l low. Slale 

eup.ney. Cl In . PhOne II-JII •• be. Bunk Bulld ln,. 0 101 2MII. 8-8 
Iw«n 10 ,,"d U noon. 11-11 'I'VPING. 2447. II-lt 

Rooms for Rent TYPING ; ... D~lQ ... I .:.9211 ...... 2. ____ ' · IOR 

RENT, S.,.,l~n\ber I. 414 Br~wn Streel. 
TYPING : DI.I 1.(\429. 8-IGR 

12 room,. 2 batlvoo"," D.cor.Unl! COMPLETE 
wher nMCIees. M ..... Chgrl.. Phl"n Y. 
itO . t 1'1"1 :;lr~~t •. tontO<>. Mtehl~:'i SHADE TREE SERVICE 

LEARN TO DANCE 

Ballroom, Baby 'f.3P, 
Acrobatic. and Ballet ' \ 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
1301,~ S. Clinton DIal 8·3639 

'M'hF 8·m 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 
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r In the nonair-eonditloned confer- olf by the blaze. Rescuers working lila's. He said more Lhan 1,000 or Adair; the out~west third or 
ence room, and seemed a shade des~crately with fire · Clghti.ng were dead and Injured. Madison; and the west(>rn third of 
tired toward the end. But general- eqwpment 13 hours af~er the f!re But the newspaper La Republica Clark . 

OucDlne for an ,classified ad· 
vertlsln, it 2 P.~~ for Insertion 
\a following mornln,', Issue. The 
DaUy Iowan reserves the right 
to reject InY advertlslnl eflpy. ROOMS for mnlt ,radUDI 1t\,denLJ. Cabllng-Feedlng-Bracing 

Evergreen Service 
10 Line., SO Model. • J , 

Iy his manner was crisp, and sev· started ha~ .brought eIght bodies of Bogota said the death toll may it was pointed out in th meet· 
erai times he broke into an easy I and seven inJured men to the sur· reach lJ100 and Diarlo de Colom- Ing that a vcry small part of the 
wide grin. ' face .. The dead men had been as- bia of Bogota cslimllted the dead damag d arca hado prevlou Iy be n 

A new head-to-toe 'physical ex- phyxlaied. at 1.200. d('slgnated /IS drought disaster 
amination (or Mr. Eisenhower l one mine official said It would Some officials said Ulerc never territory. It was also brought out 
would be his first since he left be miraculous ir many more of the may be an accurate count of Ole j that Carmrrs In the soil bank pro· 
Walter Reed June 30. although he I trapped miners were saved. dead. Many victims dI Integrated gram and tho e who crop ,were 
h~ ha? frequent checkups both , The mine engineer said the Cire in the blast. 1110 t died in their destroyed by storms have been 
slDce hIS !i:Cpt. 24, 1955 hc~rt at· . was startcd when a coal car left sleep. getting r imbursemenl ranging 
lack and ~IS June 9 operation. . its ralls, cut an electric cable and The xpolsion came about 1 :20\ rrom a minimum of $6 an acre up 

If ~1r. EIsenhower should deCIde caused a short circuit. a.m. to about $30 an acre. 
to WIthdraw for reasons of health Bodies wer placed in public Estimates w r that about 20 
arter he has been nominated, par· Twenty-five men escaped by ele- buildings and cemet rl to awaiL ' per c nt oC the Carmer in Guthrie 
ty machinery exists for meeting vator berore the names melted its identification attempts and burial. and Adair counUes. where the hail 
the situation. The National Com- cable and sent its cars crashing to Those which could not be Identi- destruction wa the worst, are in 
miltee could call a new eonven- the bottom of the pit. fied were burled in a common the Fedcral Government crop in-
tion il it had time. Olherwise, the Seven other men found their way gl'ave in a Roman Catholic ceme- surance program. 
committee itself could name a new to the surface through a labyrinth tery. 
candidate. of side passages before these, too, Burial is an urgent task In this 

Mr. Eisenhower, with some tlrm- were blocked by the fire. tropical climate. 
ness, refused to discuss the situa- Rescue workers were driven Fourteen hours after tbe explo-
tion developing from the attempt back repeatedly by the flames , sion, a fireman digging in ruin 
of Harold E. Stassen. a presiden· fllmes and heat that melted their found a 2-monlh-old boy lying un
tial aide, to get Vice·President heavy rubber boots. A dynamite harmed in the wreckllge. 
Richard Nixon off the Republican blast breached a concrete wall Doctors, nurses. medical supplies 
ticket. blocking onc cscape route. It was and food were nown in from Bo· 

Stassen is advocating the nomi- I through thi opening the dead and gota and other citie . 
nation oC Gov. Christian Herter of Injured men were brought out. But The American Red Cross in Pan· 
Massachusetts in place of Nixon. apparently it led only to a side ama dispatched two tons of m di· 

Other matters treated at the passage blocked by fire at its cal supplies. Thousands oC blood 
news conference included: other end. donors Hned up in Bogota in reo 

REPUBLICANS - Asked what The burning pit is the Casier du sponse to an appeal. 
changes he would like to see in Bois mine . one of the biggest in The seven trucks in th explo
the Republican party , Eisenhower Marcinelie, a iittle town 20 miles sion were part of a convoy of 10 
said that would be something for north of the French border. carying explosives from tbe POrt 
handling in the party platform aL of buenaventura to the Public 
San Francisco. He added : Works Ministry in Bogota. 

"I am certain the Republican HI hlanders' 
platform will reflect what I believe I g 
to be those principles, policies and 
programs which will represent 
some reorientation and what 1 G I F I I 
would call looking toward are· Ive Irs 
building of its strength and vigor." 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY - A re

porter asked the President about B ·'·sh Show 
a charge by Claude Wickard, one· rl 1 
lime Democratic secretary oC agri· 
culture, "that the soil bank pro· (8p •••• 1 .. Th. D.II, ..... n) 

gram was a brazen attempt to LONDON _ The skirl of bag-, 
buy the farm votes." pipes and roll of drums cut across 

In a tone of great surprise, M.r. Londoll's Dattersea Park Wednes· 
Eisenhower asked: ''You mean 1 day night as the sur Scottish Hlgh
got that kind of a charge from I landers opened their 1956 string of 
them." ~e emphasized !he "them:" concerts and performances in the 

Mr. EIsenhower declined to dIS· British Isles. 
cuss the political situation in the Tbe 7'l Highlanders passed In re-
farm areas. view before their British hosts a 

Iowa Democrats 
To Caucus Sunday 

day after their arrival in Great 
Britain Collowing a 2-week tour of 
the Continent. 

Two familiar figures greeted the 
traveling Highlanders as they ar· 
rived in London's Victoria station 
- SUI t>resident and Mrs. Virgil 

DES MOINES I.tI - The Iowa M. Hancber, Hancher has been 
delegation to the Democratic na- in London participating in a joint 
tional convention will caucus at 4 meeting of the Association oC the 
p.m. Sunday at delegation head· Universities of the .Brltish Com· 
qlarters in the Palmer House, monwealth and the Association of 
Chicago, .State Chairman Jake American Universities. 

Frank J. Price 
AppOinted at LSU 

SUI Alumnus Heads 
Journalism School 

More said Wednesday. . The Highlanders will perform 
. The caUCUll probably will bring Monday in the Royal Ballroom in Frank J. Price. who received a 
a decision on when to poll the dele- London for the benefit of the Brit· Ph.D. degree in mass communica· 
gation on a presidential choice. ish Cancer Research Fund. and tions from SUI In 1956. has been 

Appointment of Iowans to ron· Wednesday wJll perform again In appointed to head the Sehool of 
ventlon nosilions was announced Battersea Park. The Highlanders Journalism at Louisiana State 
b, Donald J . Mitchell. Ft. Dodge, will give a concert in Plymouth, University (LSUl, Baton Rouge, 
nalonal committeeman. and AI· England Saturday for the benefit La. 
Iierta Metcalf, Nichols, naUonal of the Patient's Voluntary Welfar(' A nalive of Loganport, La., 
committeewoman. Fund. PrIce has been on the LSU jour· 

Martha Wearin, Hastings, was During the 1952 SUI Scottish naliBm faculty for t6 years. He has 
Milled chairman of pales. Pages Hilhlander tour of the British Isles also served as a reporter and edi
will Include Harold R. Sullivan, nearly '12,000 was raised for Brit· torial writer for the Baton Rouge 
Ryan: Jerry Beatty. Shellsburg. Ish charIties. The Highlanders re- Morning-- Advocate ' and as an edJ· 
IlId Clarence Ellia o[ Ottumwa. . ceive no pay for their concerti. torlal writer for the State Times. 

l've 'Goi $5 
'Finders, Keepers' Says 

Gatherer of $3,000 
NEW YORI( til - WIUI the air 

of a man who has grasped op· 
porlunity and squeezed it dry. 
Pearly Dickens fingered a $5 bill 
in his trouser pocket Wednesday. 

It was all that was left of $3,. 
000 that came his way last Fri
day to lighten his job as a build· 
ing wrecker. 

With members of his crew, 
Dickens, a 40-year-old Negro. 
was demolishing a tenement on 
the East side. 

As a chimney came down, it 
brought with it a rain of green· 
backs - cached there nobody 
knows how long ago by some 
unknown hoarGer. 

"Money, money, money !" char· 
tled Dickens as he and his crew 
rushed in for their share of the 
$7,000 to $11,000 windEail. 

Dickens got about $3,000 o( tbe 
treasure. He promptly invested 
$50 for whisky and threw a party 
(or the housewrecking creW;. 
Tbea be paid off BOme billa and 
gave his wife _. 

When the police arrived Wed· 
nesday to ask him why he hadn't 
repomd the find as required by 
law. Dickens fingered the 10neJy 

(ver stUl In his pocket and rom· 
mented: 

"I always thought finders was 
keepers ." 

Iowa Air. Guard 
Pleases Hoegh 

DES MOINES t.fI - Gov. Leo A. 
Hoegh said Wednesday "Iowans 
can be very proud of their Air 
National • Guard, especially the 
Sioux City squadroa." 

He visited the Iowa • Nebraska 
132ci Fighter Interceptor Wing last 
Friday and Saturday .t Its annual 
field tralning .near Cuper, Wyo. 

Hooch related Wednesday that 
" The Air Guard Is lully IraJned lor 
any mission." He said that while 
he was visiting the winl a trophy 
w.s preaented to the Sioux City 
squadron ror Its previously an· 
nounced ratinl as "the outstanding 
All' Guard squadron in the United 
States. " 

DIAL 

4191 
Troil.rs for Sal. 

I 
11'04. ~·It., two·bedroom 'T'rlrlleU •. 

e.x\ra. ~ A D, l:met n. Fort \. 
view Traller Park . ) 8 .. 14 

FOR SALE: I~;I . ~.·IL Tr~\'eIlt41 Ir.lI
n . Randolph 0-3541 . Letb, Iowa. 11-14 

NBW' ""d lISED mobIle hom .... 11 mUl. 
.... )' lennI. J' t VIew Trailer 5.1 .... 

"trh ..... y 211 Mrlh. Op .. n unll'. ' . In· 
clud'f'C Sunday.., 8-leR 

t 
Ignitibn 

tARaURfTORS 
GENERATORS 5TARTERS 

Briggs & Straiion MotQrs 

PYRAMID 5ERVIGES 
621 S. Dubuque . Dial 5723 

TThS 9-~R 

748:1. 8-7 

FOR RENT: Double or trlpl" room 
(or "'ale <t"d~ntl thIs r.u. Pho,, " 

a .. 02I1 . Evtnlnl(. 1I-10Il1I 8- 11 

8·" 
• 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
• 708 Riverside Driv. 

DIAL 7373 
T'ftlS I·' OR 

kfAD THE IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

------------~-----------------------------------

" Call 

4191 
Relax in the Shadel 

When yOU wnnt to buy.or sell or need some special service, make 
it easy on yourself and rplax In the shade. The Daily Iowan Want 
Ads will do the job for you quickly and cheaply. 

Read The Daily Iowan Want Ads 
BLOND.E 

To Choose From, 

McCool's Tree Surgery WOLlESEN'S, INC. 
Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8·2170 

528 Reno Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Quality Since 1938 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marlon, Iowa 

TThS 8-16R 
DII-23~ 

LAFF·A·DAY 

S lD€ttI A Lt::. I 
CAFE 

I. 

"Care for something to tide you over until you get 
served ?" II 

B y CHI C YOU N G I. 

WHAT A. BEA.UTIFUL 
OPt' I TI-IINt< I'LL 
GO OvER AND GET 
tIf.I SWIMMING 

TRUNKS 

. "''-' 1 

'"~ 

" . '.1 

.. 
· : . 

' t .\1 

" , t 

' II I, 
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Califc;>rnia Report Requ~sts ~:;~;p~;:es PC~ ~lIows ~ive ~ames for 

Boxi ng, W restl i n 9 S ha keu p ~:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~;~~~~emo~~m~!I~ ~a~:'h~~t 
SACRAMENTO. Calif. fA'I - A 

special investigating committee, in 
a sizzling report Wednesday urged 
a drastic cleanup oC California box
ing and whole ale IiCCDS r \'oca· 
Uon against big-name figures . 

The report d cribed boxing as 
gangster·ridden in California. It 
called wresUing a joke. And it 
urged a complete hakeup of lale 
tQntrol of prize fights. 

Investigators found 72 different 
types of violations in the y ar
Tong tudy ordered by Gov. Good
win J . Knight. The e includ d 
fight fixing. cheating of hoxer . 
underworld inCiltration and Illegal 
manager-promoter combination . 

TIle 181-page volume brought 
angry denials. Matchmaker Babe 
McCOy and promoter cal Eaton of 
Lo 'Angele and promoter Jimmy 
M,uqay oC Oakland - the leading 
ta ritts - said they would prove 
theil' innocence in comt or before 
the tate Athletic Commi ion. 

Tbe commitlee recommended 
streng one - man rul of boxing in 
place of thc pre nt unsalaried 
five - man commis ion. Il urged 
stric( controls on all license . 

11le report said boxing Is no 
worse In California than in mo t 
othel\ state . 

.. All of us would prefer to see 
bolllGg abolished in California 
rather than let it continue in the 
fut l,lJf! as It has In the past," the 
rcport said. 

Investigators recomm nd d dl -
clplioary action again I 26 fight· 

rs. managers, referees and pro
moters. A demand for revoking 
t\lc licenses of McCoy, Eaton and 
Murray led th 11 t. 

lrhe committee accu d McCoy 
of fixing bout , having a crimi
nal background. a sociating with 
~IUOlS and being a co-partner 
with Eaton in a southern Califor
nia boxtng monopoly. 

Eaton. who with hi wlr Olan
aves the Olympic Auditorium 
where McCoy stag s hi fights. 
wall pictur!'d as an intimate part
tier oC McCoy's who made huge 
sums betting on .. ure thmgs" at 
the areno . 

The Eaton's son. Robert. is mar
ried to Gov. Knliht's daughter, 
Marilyn . 

Accu 'alion again t 1urray 
ranged Crom cheating boxers to 
booking fight bets and worklng 
with underworld figurc . • 

Among a long II t oC r commen
dation the committee u r g e d 
wre tling be divorced from com
mis Ion control on grounds that It 
I entertainment and not ompell
live sport. 

Accused 

IAaE McCOY. KCUNd of flxl", 
' "",s In C.llfornla, .",rlly de· 
nied ch.,.... m_de by • Ipoel.1 
commlttoe in • l.l .p.g. report 
Wodne.d.y_ McCoy •• Id he 
would prove his innoc.nce 1ft 
court or before tho St... Ath
I.tic Commillion. 

Intruder, After a 
Year Layoff, Wins 
Hamble.tonian Stakes 

GOSHEN. N.Y. ~Thc Intruder, 
who was una ble to race last year 
beca use of illness. seored a sur
prise victory over 19 other cia sy 
3-year-old troLters Wednesday in 
the $1 00,60 3.9 9 Hambletonian 
Stakes at Good Time P ark. 

It r equired three heats to dee ide 
the world famous sulky derby. The 
favored Egyptian Princess suffer 
ed a hoof injury in the rough ftrst 
dash of one mile around the trio 
angular course. 

The Intruder , owned by the All
wood stable of Leonard J. Buck at 
Far Hills. N.J ., finished eleventh 
In the first dash won by Mrs. 
Dave R. Johnston's Valiant Rod
ney. (rom Charlotte. N.C. 

Bul when the chips were down. 
the Jersey colt had the old bounce 
that brought him fll'st money of 
•• 165.15 - second richest purse 
to tile winner since the raee was 
InauJurated in 1926. 

NIlM' Bower, who drove in his 
Cirst Hambletonian also helped 
himtlelf to an early birthday pres
cot by Whipping The Intruder to 
victary in the second and third 
heat.. Bower. a native of Raven· 
na. 4)hio. wiU he 33 Thursday . • 

Seven years ago Bower was a al!l!l' month ~m, but Wed· 
y night he is the toast of the 
g and Ihil ancient Orange 

Coqoty village io ~ foothills oi 
the sleep¥ Catskill MQuntalQs. 

Spitting Contributions Fans (heer 
Ted After 
Spit Incident 

back on a winning track Wednes- again t football players at UCLA 
day night as the American League and Southern California by ao
leaders onrwhclmed Washington. nounclng that seniors aHeeted will 
12-2. be permitted to play In fh'e con-

MantI lamm d his 38th bome · secuth'e games in 1956. 
run of the season to establish a The Prcsident's Council followed 
personall'ecord and shoot him nine Ulis with a stern warning that any 
games ahead oC the pace Babe in titution on probation which fail 
Ruth set in blasting 60 over the to clean house before next May 
fences in 1927. "shall be expelled from the con-

N ... h.t . ~I I" ~I! U' ference as of Aug ] 1957 ,. 
' '' .... I .. rt.. ....,. ~., . I ~ .. . 
Turley and Bura: PaICu.l. Slone I~'. Four schools are on probation-

a), rJy'" . Grob ,', .nd Berberet. w- UCLA Cor three years Washing-Turley '&-2'. L-Pa,cuul '4-131. ' 
BOSTON "" _ Remorseless Ted flom nm. - New York . ?or. nile. ton and USC for two and CallCornia 

Skowron. Howao-d. for one year. , 
WUllams drew loud acclaim Wed- Dr. Glenn Scaborg. conferenc 
nesday night from a near-capacity Chisox 7, Tribe 6 spokesman. revealed that the sel(-
crowd at Fenway Park in his Cir t 5 II examination reports brouglJt pen-

i the ·tUn . CHI CAGO LfI - herm Lo ar a1ty changes to only three schools. a ppearance s nee SPI g epl- hcd ·his eighth homer of the 
hi h . the he smas The University oC Washington 

sode '!"c cost him avlest I season into the left field upper tol d the conference It had obtaln-
fine in major leaguc hi tory. deck with one ollt in the last of ed the names of four football play

When the Boston Red Sox slug- the 14th inning Wednesday night, ers who received substantial Cinan-
• giving the Chicago Whitc So)( a 7-6 'al 'd t t ' d b th PCC 

ger s name was announced In the I \'Ielory over the Cleveland Indians. CI al no sanc lone y e I 
starting lineup over tbe public ad- Lollar's smasb ofC Cal McLish, code, and deelared the quartet to-

tally ineU,lblc. 
dress system a shouting ovation fourth Cleveland pitcher . brought The conference said the penalty 
followcd. Earlier In the day some a sudden end to the marathon was too harsh and modified it to I 
of th fans hod begun fund drives I match after three hours and 58 one year of lost eligibility for each . 
to help Williams pay his $5.000 minutes. student. They werc not named. but I 
penalty. ~~I~· · .. ~~ :: ~: ::::tj [i i it was di elo ed that freshmen 

Williams. tapped in the paycheck 114 InnInClI . and varsity m n were affected. I 
by cl ubowner Torn Yawkey after T!~"'.~··Hlo::m~ ~~ .... ~:,:e.~~:; ~fet;:~~ The conCerence extended to Sept. 
spilling toward the stand in Tues· KInder "'. LaPalme (81. lIl"LIIO' 20 thc deadlinc before which UCLA 

I P WI.epholo) 
HELPFUL FANS decided W, dn, sd. y to h' lp T, d WillI.ma In !NIyl", 
hi' $5 .... fin' for spitting . t th.m Tuesd. y_ No, th.y dldn't pl.n to 
glv. him the spittoon he couldn' t find tho d.y before. but instoad it i, 
...ing ulOd to coll. ct contributions from g, n, reus peopl • • Levis T.g· 
lI.tt •• of N.w YoMc, • Y. nk •• fan. concoct. d tho Ide • • • nd his .... 
R.lph - • Giant f.n - I, .bout to df'O!) In a contribution. 

day's gam with New York. had t~! ::'~I.~r. W-SlaJey (4-1 1. Mc- and Washington could submit evi • 
continued his temperamental ram· Home run - Chle.,o. LoUar. dcnce showing that no more than 
page al ' his hotel hideaway earlier fivc students in a sport other than 
Wednesday. Bosox 7, Bi rds 2 football had received illegal finan-

" Hit the road." Williams roared cial aid. 
at one reporter who asked him if BOSTON LfI - " spitless Ted ({ this is done. the probations 
he re ented the fine-cqualed only WUliams - once again wielding the against tho e sport will be reo 
in major league hi tory by the bat with which h has mad base- moved. The probations at Southern 
same levy on Babe Ruth in 1925. ball history - belted a decisive California and California did not 

The great Babe was tapped in home run and a single Wednesday Include sporl.'! other than football . 
1925 for not howing up sev ral night for Boston's 7-2 vic lory over California was directed to cease 
days in St. Louis but later was Baltimore. all compacts with the East Bay 

m'jOr J'COre&Oa~ 
---~ ........ reimbursed. :: I:~,:.r... . .. :: ;.~ :::=i : ~ Grid Club until the latter is made 
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The Williams I'ncident brought .1ohnlOn. Zuverlnk '" and Smllh: acceptable to the conference. Dr. 
Parndl .nd While. W- P.mdl 111-2,. Scaborg sOI'd the cl b o'd d NATIO~~L ':IBAGlp' .III. o. quick sympathy and aid from his l,-.,John..,n 14-7, . U pr VI (' 

., U ... Home run _ 80810n, Willian". Ver- about $400 to $1,700 in illegal aid 
MUwuh. O~ II .0111 staunch supporters. non. previously announced as having 

~:~:~:::I . ,.~~ n ':= I~'~ refa~~:~es C~~i~~~.!r.s;a~~o~~= been dlspcn d to athletes. Tigers 8, A's 7 
:~:~::::~Ia ~i ~ :~J :F ~~~~~n~~~la~ ~atf~~:lu~a~~ ~~r DETROIT ~Detroit canle [rom 
N .... Vark :Ill .. , •• 1.1'. contributions to Williams. behind with a two·run 

W." ..... )·. R ... lla j C I h d in the sixth ~lIh ... uk .. It-~. I. Loal. 1.3 Earl er In the .day 01 atos a d 
Pit bu.,h A. B ••• klto I tartcd th mOlley flow by mall. an went 
Clnclnnall K. Chl.o,. ~ Ing a 125 check tv WiUiams.' de (eat the 

To".) ·a PII.hc," "1 believe William • action was I t' 8 7 

Jack Rule Wins in 
USGA First Round 

IA I' Wlr. ' . ... ' 
AL PILARCI K. Kansal City A's outfielder , mllY look like h' i. dol"l 
" leg lift" calisthe nics, but actually he is sliding safelv into home pI* 
afte r K oring from second on II single by tea mmate Lou Skizu. C •• cli. 
.r il D. troit·s Fr. nk House. and Kansas City's Ha rrv Simpson st.nrli 
"'hind home 9Iat •• D. troit won, 8·7. ' 

EASY WIN I Art Andrews Beaten in 
CHICAGO !A'I - Defending cham· ' Eastern Meers 2d Round 

pion Jo ~nn, Gunderson of .Seattle-. SOUTH ORANGE. N. J. IA'I- Art 
Wash., dldn t have to fintsh her Andrews of Iowa City won the first 
quarterfinal malch Wednesday to I set 8·6 bul went on to drop the IKlx~ 
sail inlo Thursday's seml£inals of , two 2 .. 6, 1-6 to Grnn~ Golden of Chi· 
the 30th Women'S Western Junior l cago ~n Wednesday.s second round 
Golf tourney. With Miss Gunder· play. ID the Eastel n Grass Court 

. tenm tournament here. 
son leading by five holes at the 
nine-hole turn, Mary Tully of An· 
tioch, fll., conceded the match be-
cause oC a sprained left wrist. 

VARSIfY 
(0'" o. I Ii 1<\. '00. Ends Ton it. 

Howa rd Duff ... in ..• 
Tollay ', V'Uher. 

.... Y.rk a' Wuhln,lon - Kutk , 
(t I .A) VI . 11l",.rL ( 1.6) . 

I'bHodet,hlo ~. Now V.r" 3 I City Ath- WILLIAMSTOWN. Mass. (of! _ 

b e IC8 - . Jack Rule of Waterloo, Iowa State I. Lou" .1 ~rtI ... uhe '~-I .. I.I,M)- all eMotional dut urst. not a plte- I K I' d 
Olekl .n 1"-") an. roholuk, ,6-") VI. C I "Coil 'd " Will' A a me an Junior Golf champion. defeated -on at 8:05 only-
Conlt) 16·8) on' 8.r •• II. 1I ~6). U act, ato. sal . lams Frank House hit George E. Stl'ggcr 3rd of Hender-I 

" BROKEN 5T AR" 
Co·Hit . . • " Deadll.st Sin" 

".IUm.r. AL ft , .... " - Pane. "' ... 1)) 0' 
WI,II! UI-91 ., . ulllnn Ie·.\) . 

CI.". I .. d .t Chic.,. - w) nn 0 3-:11 
.1. H.uhma.n ' .. ··n. 

Kanta. CU y ., De""L - HeM."'an 
1_;3) n. Tr. ct. (1\-1). 

Br •• kl ft .1 P"'-bar,Io-E .. kl ... d •• has done a lot to teach youth • r til~!I~ ' lil M .... 'HT .. ....,. 
tI) ... ... Ion' U~·III. h' d I I bell ,'. hom runs or De- son, Ky., 4 and 3. in the first , .---- -Startl-----, , 1 VA~JOIfN$Oll 

Phlll'tl,hlo .1 N .... Y.rk - .0, •• 1. sport man Ip aa pay. eve l troit, while rookie round oC the USGA National Junior . FRIDAV .1}UV)j w~:...~ 
(II- Il ••• Mar,.nul (~·u. the fan who !>oocd him were outfl'cld r Al pjJ- Golf Cilarnpionshl'ps here Wednes-

(hIU,. a' (.' lntl .. 1I1 - Kol .r ,3-3\ bl I h" JOEL McCREA • Plus • 
... Gr ... ('!-').r • hall ,1-"1. more to ame tlsn . arcik clou.ted one day. 

Braves Split .with .~ar.dina's; 
Pirates Drop Dodgers, 8-5 

C?r .the As .. Ka- Olher matches involving players "T~E ~~;'5:0;E~~N" Dennis O'Keefe • Cole.n Gr.v 
KALINE lme ~ came WJth a from this area included : Las Vegas Shakedown 

mate aboard In the eIghth. Gary C Peterson Minneapolis - einemaScope . . • -on at 10:00 on1y-

Ku (,'11, .11* I" tl1l-1 Ie I • • . • ~~~~~::~~~~~~iji=:'=:=~~~~~!!l Uclnll ... ~I~ fO'! 11lI-1 It. defeated Charles Burda Jr ., LIn-
Dllmar. Crlml.n 131. K rrlare 181. coin. 4 and 3. 

~1~~nm~' ... t!~df9?1~~!!: t!,,~~;'n~~~i Bud Williamson , Lincoln, defeat· S :.< ... ;Hn ... · m. . WDl1~··8 .. '·D· 3

0
DNALY

Y
S 

12-11 . L-Ctlmlnn IHI. ed James Infantino. Rochester. tarts .... ,;;Z ~""""~r...:~ 
Home runl - ~n ... Clly, Pllarclk. N Y 3 and 2 . T 0 DAY 

Ortroll . Katlne. Holtle. . °t • 

MILWAUKEE L4'I - t. Loul 
Cardinal pitch r Herman Weh
meier won hi own game with a 
lOth inning single Wednesday niglat 
a~ the SL Louis Cardinals edg d 
the Milwaukee Bra ve , 3-2. in the 
finale of a twi-nJght double·h ad r. 
The Braves had taken the opener, 
10-1. 

RedS8,CUbs2 1'IMcCormick Tops 
CINCINNATI fA'I- Ted Kluszew., 0 I 0 H f I ACADEMY;' 

AWARDS!' ki and Gus Bell hit homcrs to ymp.'" ope U 5 
~c~I~~v~~~~n~~i~a~~e~~b~o :c~ '" 

Wehmeier 's hit orf th glovc of 
loser Lew Burdette cored Bobby 
Del Greco who had doubled. 

fore 12.945 fans here W.edncsdBY DETROIT LfI _ Pat Keller McCormick. world queen of the boards, 
night. The Cubs made Sl)( erron . and two !lrettv Detroit girls. Barbara Gliders and Jeanne StunyOo, gave 

Gene Baker , Cubs' second base- piclure-like performances from the thrl!c-meter spring board Wedncs
man, was struck tn Ole left temple day to clinch berths on the U.S. Olymllic diving team. 

J oe Adcock hiL thre homers for 
the Braves in the twin bill , get· 
Ung a pair in th open r and an
other. his 27th oC the sea on. in 
the nightcap. 

In the four th innfng. He was ho. - The 26-year-old Mrs. McCormick -- -- ---
by a pitcl~ by .(ohnny Klippstetn of Los Angelcs, double Olympic I 
pitallzcd WI~ a ~vere laeeratl~n. gold medalist and winncr of 27 RID E S 
He a lso spiked himself tn f.alltng national championships, held her 
to the JP:ound and Cour slltches supremacy by winning the trials I 
werc reqUJred to close the wound. at Brennan pools with a tota l of AT CITY PARK 

The split put the National League 
leading Braves 2 game ahead of 
runnerup Brooklyn and 2\~ games 
in front of third place Cincinnati. 

Righthander Kl ippstein gave up 464.1 points. Open D.ily It 10 A.M. 
only four hits as he registered hi Miss Gildcrs, 19. won second Open Sund.y. .t Noon 

" ONE 
SOLID 

WEEK" 

The Braves Ii d th core in Ule 
seventh Inning of til nightcap 
when E ddie Math ws walked. went 
to third on Adcock's single to left 
and scored on Billy Bruton's 
squeeze bunt. 

tenth win. He has lost eight. place witb 457.3 points, followed 1 ... __________ .... 
Kluszews ki gave the Redlegs aU by ~liss Tu nyo. 20-year-old Uni

the runs they needed in the fi r t versity oC Detroit s tudent, with 

• 
SIIOW 

J :HII . 4: (10 

O:~O-fl:1III 

" FeaLurf: 

l' , I ••• - ThIs' 
AU r actlon • 

", •• k n.r 
MaUn~ell - 03e . 

n il TOME 
I. L •• I. .. ... .. I ItO- I G e lItu........ . III Io!'! I ~ -JI.. I 

Bll»'lock. McD • . nl.1 '3' . Liddle 171 . 
and Cooper: Trowbrldle and Crandall. 
W-Trowbrld,e '2-01. I.,-Btaylock 10-31. 

Home runs - St. 1..oub:, Moon t.l1t· 
waukee. 1.01100, Adcock 121. Cr.ndall . 

SECOND GAME 
til. IA.I. .z" __ 1-' " • 111 11....... III ... I'" II-~ .. • 
Wehmeier end K.ll. Cooper • ID I: 

Burdelle and Rice. Crandall fl' W_ 
Wehmeier n-.' , L-Burdeue 02-7 •• 

Home run - Mllw.ukee. Adcock. 

Robin Roberts 
41/l in 10 Days 

Phils 8, Giants 3 

inning when he s lammed a three- ; 427_+. 
run homer over the right field I In other events at the Olympic 
~reen . It was No. 26 for the big swimming and diving tryouts, Bill 
brst basen:an. Yorzyk. a 23-year-old New E ng-

C.lu,. ... ...~.. __ ~ 4 8 land pre-medical student, swa m 
O n l ... " 11'1, I~ .. s_ .. the Cas test 200-meler buUerfly on 
Hu·h. Hu.he 151. Dayl. III. Draw- record (or a SO.meter course a nd bow kl (II and t.andrllh : Kllpp.teln ' 

NEW YORK fA'I _ Robin Roberts .~" Bo"_y. W-KUppSleln 110-11. I.,- Hawaii's Olympic champion. Yoshi 
pitched the Philadelphia Phillies R'::~m! I ~:?:; _ Cincinnati. KJu .. ew.kl . Oyakawa led 30 qualifiers in the 
to his fourth win in IP days Wed. Bell . 100·meter backstrokc. 
ne day 8-3 despite 10 New York Yorzyk, who took up the butte r-
Giant hits. Beaned Baker to fly stroke by accident, did the 200· 

Ted Kazanski smashed an in- meter butter fly in 2 minutes. 22.2 
side-thc-park grand s lam homer I X R seconds to clip 1.6 seconds off the 
and Slan Lopata and WWie Jones Hospl·ta for ays world record. Oyalulwa lIad a 
ahiO homered off loser J im Hearn. • • clocking of 1;04.7 in the lOO-meter 
Kazan ki drove in . five runs and CINCINNATI ttl _ Gene Baker backstroke, which bettered his 

Nit .. - SU!'d., - l llo 

K lddl"_-_~_~. __ "'i. 9 : 1~" 
Ft'!¥~ 

ENDS FRIDAY 

~ cotUIIIIA PlCTUMS .. -

Jane Cornel , 
• WILDE' 

Plus - OCEANS OF LO VE 

10 olor Cartoon" 
Jones scored fou r limes. . " ' own Olympic mark of 1:05.4 set at 

Wi th M~~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~d~~' ~~~l~ ~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~iiiiiii~~~~~~~ pended fot three days and fined ~as hit m ~ leCt tem~le by a .. iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
PITISBURGH I.fI - With Frank 150 as the result of Tuesday night's pltcbed ball I.n the f~~ lD~g of 

Thomas belting a lhree-run homer joust with Umpire Bill Jackowski , a game wi th the . Cmcmnatt Red- Edward S Rose 
Bucs 8, Bums S 

to clima x a five-run fi rst-inning Coach Bucky Walters ran the Gi. legs Wednesday. rught. • ..l .... 
outburs t, the Pittsburgh Pirates de- ants ' He was felled by a fast bal l Thi. I. tM __ of tho Johnson 
Ceated the second-place Brooklyn K~zanski's homer j [ the sixth thrown by John/lf Klippstein , Red- C..,nty 4-H f.I,. Are y.u .. I", 
Dodgers 8-5 Wednesday night. ' rolled to the wall and rollowed sin· leg righthander. evt1 It thoul .. preve very Innr. 

The Dodgers scored three o( their gles by E lmer Valo and Jones and He s uffered a sever e laceratioD •• ti",_ We .1 .. h.v. in mlnrl tNt 
runs in the ninth Inning as they an intenUonal walk to Gran Ham· and was takeD to Christ Hos pital our shop weuld .... good plu. 
Imocked veteran Red Munger out nero for X-rays and observation for a ~IL~D. your PRESCRII'TION 
of the box, but he got credit for Roberts beat Chie3lO July l!O 24-hour period. Y Iw. Ie 
the victory. with a complete , ame and won in Baker, leading off the inning, ' ou.re" .y - 0fM. 

Dodger I starter Roger Craig relief aga inst the Cubs, next day. made an unsucceSSful attempt to l DRUG SHOP 
proved no problem to the lowly He whipped CincInnati Saturday in shield his faee with bis hands. He 
Pirates. another full Dine-Inning job. fell to the ground but Dever lost I 1. S. D~uo St. 

Lee Walls. who la ter smashed rhU .... '_la .. 11' IN t l_ • t ~co~nse~l ou~.~s~ne~s~s~' _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii~iii~~~~~iiai~~~~ii~ N . .. v .... . " .1. I. 1Ie-4 It • 
two doubles and a single , opened Roberu .nd Lopata : Hearn . Rldzik 
the first inning with a walk and ~a~a~d' 4~~! ' W- Robert. ,14·11 1. L
went to second as Bob Clemente Home runa - Philadelphia. Lo".ta. 
heat out a bunt. Second baseman Jon .... lU .. nlk\. !\lew York. Rhode.. I 
Junior GiUiam then threw wide to piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
second after picking up Dale ' DON'T GET 
Long's ,rounder. loading the base. • 
Bill Virdon singled home one run • MARRIED • 0 • 

and another came in on Dick 
Groat's sacrifice ny. That set the 
&taie for Thomas to power his 17th 
homer bver the left field wall . 
.... ., . . ........ _II 3 .I4tt...... .. .... ,.. '!W1l_ II I 
CnIC . ...... t If .. Ldunan .81 and 

0rmIItmeU.: lWun, er. Pollel III. Kline 
,.. .... She"" rd. W- Munaer l3-ll. 
L C ...... ID-1,. 

"0,," r\ln ~ Pillibur,h, Thoma •. 

' ••• wftheut ....... .,. .... ,.... 
lriol ServIces - Itwlt ...... 
Announcements, I.,.,. ..... Nap- , 
kIn,. W"'I"I ..... ''1'heI* 
y..," Nett .. W ...... ......... 
ttc. 

HALL', 
117 Seuth DuIMiIJ-

IOWA'S' FINEST 
• 20% Mpre Protein 

Calcl"," ..... 1'..".",. 

• • • 

• Vitamins and Minerals 

94th ANNUAL 

. West Liberty Fair & Night Show 
, 

of the 'Union District Agricultural Society - West Liberty, Iowa 

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THUReSDAY 

AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 23, 1956', 
MONDAY IS ENTRY DAY - Jud,i", It.rts in cia .... Tueacl.y morning. , 
MONDAY EVENING - Full performance by tho Silver StirruJl Saddle Club of We.t Liberty 

.nd tho High School Bane!. , 
fULL PROGRAM OF HARNESS RACING on Tueacl.y, Wedn.,day .nd Thursday. 
TUESD~Y AFTERNOON AND EVENING - On. of the "'st ,hOWl .ver _n .t ANY '.Ir 

In 1_. - " Hend,lck.' Movl.l.nd Animal Stars". Don' t Miss It! 
WIDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING - Spl.ndld St~. Attraction.; P.r •• of 

. prize winni", livestock In tho ev,nln,. 
AUCTION SALE OF BABY BEEF CATTLE Thursdav .t ':00 '.m. 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING - WOC-TV Golden Opportunity T.I,n' Shew 

.nd 'nn".ln,rs. " Queen of tho Furrow" .... uty Conn.t In th •• venIM. 
CHILDREN'S DAY - Thursday, August 23. All children und.r 15 Y.lrs of ag' I,e Invltecl _ 

n ... tho gue." of tho Wilt Li ... rty Fair. 
BAND CONCERTS EACH DAY Visit the ROTARY FREE RE$1' TINT 

DANCING EACH EVENING IN THE 4-H BUILDING 
BIG MIDWAY. RIDES .nd EXHIBITi OF ALL KINDS ' 

W. G. EICHENAUER. PRES. ROBERT F. BARCLAY. SIC'Y 
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